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4Media DVD Ripper Platinum
2022 Crack is the best DVD
ripping tool for you to convert
your DVD to AVI, MOV, MPEG,
MPG, WMV, MP3, AAC and
other widely used formats. With
help of this DVD converter you
can convert any DVD. The
video/picture quality is super
high, the output movie/audio
quality is super high. 4Media
DVD Ripper Platinum Features:
1.Convert DVD/ISO to ANY
format you want - Convert DVD
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to AVI, MOV, MPEG, MPG,
WMV, MP3, AAC and other
DVD/CD/VCD formats with fast
speed, perfect picture/sound
quality and excellent output,
supports both lossless and lossy
video and audio formats (AVI,
MPEG, MPG, MPG, MP4, WMV,
MP3, AAC, AC3, CUE, CDA,
CDDA, DTS, FLAC, WAV, WMA,
WMA, OGG, RA, etc.). 2.Convert
DVD to ANY format at home at a
SUPER speed - Convert DVD
movies or data to standard or HD
disc with professional quality, set
the profile and bitrate according
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to your own needs, set the output
quality as you want. 3.Convert
any DVD or ISO to any formats
you want - Converting any DVD
or ISO to VCD/SVCD,
DVD/VCD/SVCD, DVD/Blu-ray,
DVD/VCD/SVCD and
DVD/DVD/VCD with the best
quality and perfect picture/sound.
4.Burn DVD, VCD, SVCD,
DVD+R/RW and CD. 5.Support
multiple subtitles - Support to
choose the language of the
subtitle; Support to change the
size of the subtitle, adjust the
orientation of the subtitle and the
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subtitle; Support to change the
subtitle track; Customize the font
style, size and color of the
subtitle 6.Integrate your DVD tool
- 4Media DVD Ripper Platinum
can integrate DVD Movie
Creator, Nero Burning Rom and
Edius Simply DVD Movie
Creator, Nero Burning Rom,
Nero Video Burning Rom and
other DVD to video converter. It's
the best DVD to video converter
that can convert all kinds of
DVDs to MPG, AVI, MPEG,
WMV, MP4, MP3, RM, MOV,
and other popular formats.
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7.Never lose your DVD - 4Media
DVD Ripper Platinum can back
up your DVD as ISO files and
extract movie from ISO. In

4Media DVD Ripper Platinum Crack+ Download

- Convert DVD/iSO to avi, mkv,
mov, mp3, rm, flv, wmv, mp4,
m4a, wma, jpg, jpeg, png, txt,
pdf, gif, tif, svg and other
common media files. - Rip DVD /
ISO to avi, mkv, mov, mp3, rm,
flv, wmv, mp4, m4a, wma, jpg,
jpeg, png, txt, pdf, gif, tif, svg and
other common media formats. -
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Rip DVD or ISO to audio CD,
and rip audio CD to audio files. -
Rip DVD to wav, wma, mp3,
m4a, aac, ogg, wma, mp3, m4a,
aac, ogg and other common
audio formats. - Record DVD to
video, and record video to DVD. -
Rip DVD to QuickTime, XviD,
Theora, Divx, and many others. -
DVD/iSO content can be
processed and played on the
following devices: Sony PSP,
Sony PSP Go, Sony PlayStation,
Nintendo DS, Nintendo DSi, Wii,
Xbox, Zune, iPod, iPhone, HP
iPaq, Samsung SpH-N710, GSP,
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Zune, and other portable and
online devices with USB. - Add
subtitles for DVD/iSO. - Provide
a detailed help file. 4Media DVD
Ripper Platinum features * Import
DVD. * Rip DVD/ISO to avi, mkv,
mov, mp3, rm, flv, wmv, mp4,
m4a, wma, jpg, jpeg, png, txt,
pdf, gif, tif, svg and other
common media files. * Rip DVD
or ISO to audio CD, and rip audio
CD to audio files. * Rip DVD to
wav, wma, mp3, m4a, aac, ogg,
wma, mp3, m4a, aac, ogg and
other common audio formats. *
Record DVD to video, and record
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video to DVD. * Rip DVD to
QuickTime, XviD, Theora, Divx,
and many others. * Add subtitles
for DVD/iSO. * Provide a detailed
help file. * Supports 09e8f5149f
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4Media DVD Ripper Platinum is
an application which allows you
to convert DVDs to media files of
multiple formats, including AVI,
MKV, MOV, MP4, MP3 and RM.
It can be used by both rookies
and advanced individuals. The
interface of the program is clean
and intuitive. You can open a
DVD, ISO or IFO file by using
either the file browser, treeview
or "drag and drop" method. Batch
processing is supported. In the
list you can check out the name,
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duration, number of chapters,
output profile and size, along
with status of each DVD. So,
once you establish the output
directory and file type, you can
proceed with the encoding job.
But you can also customize
audio and video preferences
when it comes to the codec, size,
bit rate, frame rate, aspect ratio,
encode mode, sampling rate,
channels and others.
Furthermore, you can preview
clips in a built-in media player
and capture frames, trim videos
by marking the start and end
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time position, select the audio
language, angle and subtitle
track, process separate DVD
chapters, check out a log
window, set post-task actions
(e.g. exit program, turn off
computer), enable 4Media DVD
Ripper Platinum to run in the
background in low priority mode,
use a bit rate calculator, and
others. The DVD conversion
software takes up a pretty high
amount of system resources, has
a good response time, supports
several skins and languages for
the interface, quickly finishes a
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task and manages to keep a
good image and sound quality.
There's also a brief step-by-step
guide available for novices. We
highly recommend 4Media DVD
Ripper Platinum to all users.
4Media DVD Ripper Platinum is
an application which allows you
to convert DVDs to media files of
multiple formats, including AVI,
MKV, MOV, MP4, MP3 and RM.
It can be used by both rookies
and advanced individuals. The
interface of the program is clean
and intuitive. You can open a
DVD, ISO or IFO file by using
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either the file browser, treeview
or "drag and drop" method. Batch
processing is supported. In the
list you can check out the name,
duration, number of chapters,
output profile and size, along
with status of each DVD. So,
once you establish the output
directory and file type, you can
proceed with the encoding job.
But you can also customize
audio and video preferences
when it comes to

What's New In?
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4Media DVD Ripper Platinum is
a handy and comprehensive
DVD to media converter which
can help you convert DVDs to
video formats. 4Media DVD
Ripper Platinum is a program
designed to help you convert
DVDs to video formats to play on
your computer and smart
phones. This powerful DVD
ripper is most suited to convert
video for broadcast on both the
internet and on television.
4Media DVD Ripper Platinum is
a completely free and powerful
DVD to video converter program
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and can convert DVDs to 3
formats and many more. By the
way, when you use this software
you can create menus and cover
art, as well as burn your files into
discs. It also supports the
following conversion formats: It
supports an extensive file format
list, including many popular
media formats such as DVD,
VCD, AVI, WMV, MP4, ASF,
MOV, 3GP, 3G2, VOB, DAT,
XVID, OGM, RM, RTX, M2T, TS,
MP3, AAC, OGG, AC3, and
MIDI. It features a powerful
search tool to help you quickly
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locate and convert different files
in a DVD disc. It supports various
subtitles and various multi-
language clips, including English,
Chinese, Arabic, French,
Spanish, German, Japanese,
Italian, Portuguese, Korean, and
etc. It allows you to create a DVD
cover as you rip DVDs. With it,
you can create a DVD movie and
DVD image, and include text and
animated images to create an
attractive DVD. In addition,
4Media DVD Ripper Platinum
can rip DVD movies to any
format supported by Windows
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Media Player. It can rip DVD to
VOB, TS, MP4, 3GP, AVI, MKV,
MOV and WV formats,
compatible with many multimedia
players. You can use this feature
to quickly pull text from audio
and video files using the built-in
TTS engine. Just drag and drop
the audio files to 4Media DVD
Ripper Platinum, specify the text
you want to display in the text
pop-up window, and you are
done. You can also drag and
drop images to the program and
easily add them to your DVD.
4Media DVD Ripper Platinum
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has a built-in media player with
lots of audio and video features.
It provides the ability to preview
your videos, play videos in the
background of other programs,
manage capture frames and trim
clips, define a start point and
duration for each clip. It supports
many audio files such
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System Requirements:

Requires a compatible 32-bit
version of Windows 7, Windows
8 or Windows 10 (64-bit
recommended) running on a
processor with SSE3 or higher.
Intel Core 2 Duo or higher 4 GB
RAM DirectX 9.0c 2 GB of hard
disk space 1680 x 1050
Windows XP, Vista, and
Windows 7 not supported. Key
Benefits: A really long time has
passed since the last edition of
this great PC shooting game. It
has been 2 years. From now on
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